
Our Motto:

GOOD GOODS

The same high Quality

We are ready to bid
for your Mail Order
Business-NO- W. .

Before you send your
next order for mixed
groceries let us figure
with you.

Never could do
this before.

and Standard
of Excellence still main-

tained. The price
alone is down.

These prices went into effect on Monday morning, Nov.
20th. Just read them over carefully, compare these prices
with what you have been accustomed to pay under the

Credit System and see if this does not solve in a large measure the problem of the high cost
of living to you. The old system was an expensive luxury. On every item listed below there
there is a saving. Observe that most of these prices are on common necessities of life and

ARTICLES Of EVERY DAY NEED.

CEotfiing PricesGrocery Prices I BISY 0BS PRICES.
Sheetings, Pepperell, 8-- 4, yd. 28c
Outing Flannel, per yard 10c
Outing Flannel, heavier, peryd.120
Percales and Dress Ginghams

per yard from 10c to 12VC
Apron Ginghams, per yard 8c

Calicoes, 10 yards for $1 00
Muslins, Fruit of the Loom,

10 yards for $1 00
Muslins, Water Twist, 12 yds. $1 00
Sheetings, Pepperell 10-- 4, yd. 32YC
Sheetings, " 0-- 4, yd. 30c

Stock Suit, 100s per ton, - $12 50
" 50s " - - 13 00
" 50s sack 75Dairy per - -

Su-ar- , per sack - - 7 25
13 lbs. for - - 1 00

Coal Oil, Eocene, per case - - 2 75
" ' " 2 50Pearl, - -

Corn, Standard, " - - 2 50
" " 2 50Tomatoes, - -

Bacon, Pioneer, per pound - - 19
20
60
75
00

Hums, first quality, " - --

Lard, 101b can 1
" "51b - -

llice, Japan, 10 pounds for - 1

Men's plain blue overall, per pair' 80c
Men's blue bib overalls, per pair 70c
Men's blue and striped bib ov'lls 90c
Men's covert bib overalls, pair 90c
Men's Headlight overalls, pair $1 00
Men's work shirts, each 50c
Men's fleece lined Und'wr, garment 50c
Men's Derby ribbed, " " 50c
Men's Suits 5 percent, off
Men's Overcoats 10 percent, off
Men's Corduroy Pants 10 per cent, off
Men's Khaki Pants 10 percent, off
Men's Woolen Underwear 10 per c. off
Men's Gloves, lined and unlined, 10 off
Men's Flannel, Corduroy, Golf & Negli-

gee Shirts 10 per cent, off
Men's and Boy's Sweaters 10 per c. off

Throughout the stock there are odds
and ends broken lots and sizes that
we will place on sale at from 10 to 50
percent, of the marked price.

Conte and see
for yoisrseif.

27c
10c

Coffee, Special 03, per pound
Condensed Milk, per can

All Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Laces, Em-broderie- s,

Ribbons, Gloves, Sweaters, Waists,
Suits, Skirts, Coats, etc., - - - - 10 off

There will be special bargain prices all through this de-

partment on which we guarantee to make you a saving
of from 10 per cent, to 50 per cent.

In this department there are some articles such as pat-

terns, thread, embroidery silks, etc., on which the price
is restricted.

" " Special price per case
Soap, laundry, 0 bars for - 25c
Tea, good quality, bulk - - 45c
Prunes, dried, pitted - - 12C

4 for 1 35Pickles, gal keg - -

Canned fruits, best grade, can - 20c
Beans, Pink 10 pounds for - 100

'' Bayou 15 pounds for - 1 00
" Small White 15 pounds for 1 00
These prices are subject to market

fluctuations.
The above list is an indication of the

general reductions to be made in the
Grocery and Hardware stock.

i

The only reservations made are on goods on which the
places a restricted retail price. Everything else at reduced prices.

MENOR & CO.

better harvest time next season, if f.hptoms you can use noWEEK'S NEWS. Any one wanting a few Lin-
coln buck lambs can secure them
from Minor Bros. tf

Adam Blahm was admitted to
full citizenship before Judge
Phelps last week. He renounced
all allegiance to the czar of Rus--

remedy.
Heppner people recommend

Local and Personal School books and supplies for
every kind of school work atPat-jsi- a and made satisfactory answer
terson & Son, the Rexall StoreHappenings.

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Arthur Daly, Main St., Hepp-

ner, Oregon, says: "Several
years ago my kidneys became dis-

ordered and the kidney secretions
caused me much annoyance by
their irregularity in passage. Be

present indications spell any-
thing. She will be there with
one of the largest yields of wheat
ever produced in the county.

Mrs. A. E. Anderson, who was
operated on at the Heppner San-itoriu- m

last week, is reported to
be gaining in strength very rap-
idly and expects to be able to re-
turn to her home on Eight Mile
in a few days.

Eight Mile Center organized a
debating society last Friday
night. The local people will be
assisted by Prof. Clarence Hasel- -

Inquire at

to the numerous questions pro-

pounded. It may eventually be
as hard for a foreigner to become
a citizen as it is for a Missourian.

The next number of the lyceum

300 posts for sale,
the Palace Hotel.

If you are looking for the best
thing in heaters, don't overlook
the "Oakwood" at the Furniture
Store. tf.

Liggett's and Fenway's candy;class milchWanted a first
cow. J. L. Wilkins

Phill Cohn pays highest cash
price for hides, pelts and furs.

F. F. Klitz, of lone, has moved
with his family to Hermiston
where he has work for the winter.

W. W. Bechdolt and E. Jay
Merrill were among those from
Hardman attending court the lat-
ter part of the week.

The ladies of the First Christian
Church of lone will serve a chick-
en dinner on Thanksgiving day at
the Odd Fellows Hall.

Our large line of carpet sam-
ples will enable you to buy the
best carpets at home; shown at
Case's Funiture Store.

Insure your house with the
Oregon Fire Relief of McMinn-vill- e

the old reliable company.
Geo. Currin, Local Agent.

Sanitary drinking fountains

Picture framing promptly and
neatlv done at Case's Funiture

ing told to try Doan's Kidney
Pills, I did so and the contents of
two boxes effected a cure. I am
enjoying better health than I
have for years. "

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Store.
tine. One-ha- lf hour each meetMr. and Mrs. J. C. Kirk have pone
ing, which will be every Fridayto l'nlouse City Wuwh on n (short
evening, will be devoted to thevisit.

course will be presented by The
Strollers Quartette. This is an
exceptionally strong company,
and they will present a lively pro-

gram of both vocal and instru-
mental music. Mr. Whitehead is
an artist in the use of the violin.
The program will be varied by
Mr. Longstreet, who is a reader
and impersonator as well as a
vocalist. This quartette filled

an Kinds, an sizes, an prices.
Fresh stock every week. Patter-
son & Son. The Rexall Store.

Judge G. W. Phelps and wife ar-
rived from Pendleton on last eve-
ning, in answer to the annouce-men- t

of the death of Dr. Metzler.
Mrs. Mary Barker, of Echo,

will spend the winter in Heppner,
living with her daughter, Miss
Beulah, teacher of sixth and
seventh grades of our school.

Maurice Smead returned last

Do it now! Not only good, but Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

cheap. Talk with Smead before

study of music, to be conducted
by the professor, free of charge
to all who will come to learn,
beginning at 7 o'clock p. m.

E. M. C.

insuring. tf
Chas. Conner and wife were in

from the Conner farm nearOlex Eight Mile.were installed at the schoolhouse
Basket Social.this week and hereafter the 180 dates last year, and did noton Tuesday.

The Morrow Warehouse Mill drinking cup will be banished. Friday from a ten days trip into meetwitha single adverse criti 1S The women of the Ladies AidH. E. Warren of Hardman
reported to be very ill.ing Company has on hand another vji cini, tuning, uuiiny which nineTheo. Anderson was in town at Lexington gave a basket socialhe wras busy writing insurancecar of seed rye. Frank Glasscock and wife spent in the hall on the evening of thefor property owners over thaton baturday. Every thing is

looking good in the Eight MileBorn In lleppner on Friday, sunua.v in riaruman visiting 15th and the

cism. In many places the admis-
sion is $1.00 for this number, but
the committee have decided to
charge only 75 cents here. The
date is Dec. 22.

net results in cashsection, with grain growing fine.
way.

Mrs. Henry Jones and her son
Nov. 7, 1911, to the wife ot J.
O. Hagcr, a son.

Born In Heppner. on Friday
Judge Phelps and Reporter and daughter departed for theirRprkwith ripnnrtori fm- - Pnn r) af in t

Portland on luesdavCi....J n. 11W1HC 111Nov. 17. 1911. to the wile of on oaiumay morning alter me;
close of the November term of

received was $43.85. Following
the sale of baskets, and after
the contents of same had been
safely stord away, a very pleas-
ant evening was spent in the
playing of games and a general
social time.

Otto Rhul, a son. morning. . She has leased the
ranch for the year to James HF.ED THE WARNING

inenus ana relatives.
Oscar Keithly lost a very val-

uable mare a few days ago with
the walking disease.

W. W. Brannon is down from
Hardman this week looking after
his interests on the farm.

Fred Akers and family of Goose-
berry were visiting with Mrs. N.
L. Jones on Eight Mile Saturday.

court.A number of our Ihivh were out on

Cameras, kodaks, films, plates.ii wild jcoohc chiiKe last wifk. A few
ni'i'ifil wobblers were t'iipt tireil papers and chemicals. Everything

for the amateur photographer.I'.ert Stone luul both thumbs hurt

Sheridan.
Rev. Quinney, of Pendleton,

will hold divine services at All
Saints Episcopal church, Sunday,
November 2G, 1911, morning ser-
vice at 11 o'clock and evening
service at 7:00 o'clock.

George Mead was up from his

Patterson & Son, the Rexall
Many Heppner People

Have Done So.
George HuffordStore. left at this

a sample ofAlfred Anderson expects office on SaturdavFrank Fuchs, the baker, de mAA'O T Thill It - fr1 nlll- 1 1'M ,T

parted on Monday morning to Stacy Roberts place, in a few fome of the nnest alos lhat
davs have seen in this county. He didisit his boys who reside on a When the kidneys are sick theysmall place a few miles out of

ortland. give unmistakable warnings that
should not be ignored. By ex

ranch on Saturday. He has in
280 acres of summerfallow wheat,
it is all up and growing well,
and it is a case of "make or break"
with George this season.

Elder H. S. Shangle presided

a few I'voiiiiifA's ano while running a
foot race with (ielie Noble's cnlf.

Highest cash prices paid for
hides, pelts and furs. See Mor-

row Warehouse Milling Co. tf
Kev Alt' A lister was seen this week

coat off-satl- e la hand stiiiiiLC tip the
grit, preparing to plant garden seeds.

John Adams, of Hardman,
went to The Dalles on Monday to
buy in a piece of isolated land.

Grain of any description taken
in exchange for Waitsburg and
Idaho flour. Call on Phill Cohn.

A glorv ticket was issued by.
Clerk Hill on Tuesday to Albert

amining the urine and treatingover the services at the M. E.
the kidneys upon the first signcnurch, South, Sunday. Dr.

Shangle is always a welcome vis-
itor to Heppner.

Mrs. Archie Cox of Rhea creek !not know the name of the variety,
spent a few days last week with but they are from trees that he
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. set out a few years ago from the
Robinson. Cummings Nurserv in Heppner;

There will be a county meeting '

bi r fine red fellows and delicious,
of the farmers Union at Heppner !i
on Nov. 28, also state convention hemg "fw ust. matured for
at Pendleton on Dec. 5, 1911. lnP- - The specimens George left

Oh you stockholders of the'with us were perfect in every
Heppner-Eigh- t Mile Telephone wa'. not a blemish on them of
Co. Let's fix up our line before an--

v ,k.md they certa:Rl'
the cold weather comes and free-- , should be prize winners at any
zes it up. aPPie show.

The ladies of the Christian

of disorder, many days of suffer-
ing may be saved. Sick kidneys
expel a dark, urine,
full of "brickdust" sediment and
painful in passage. Sluggish kid-

neys cause a dull pain in the

church did well at their tea and
social on Friday evening, taking
in $13.15. There was no lack of
good things to eat

Bargains in S. C. Rhode Island
Reds. 1911 Breeding Pens for
sale to make room for new stock.
All prize winning stock. Call or
write. L. W. BRIGGS.

tf. Heppner, Or.
Boys may be had and some-

times girls. The older ones at
ordinary wages and others to be
schooled and cared for in return
for slight services rendered . For
particulars address W. T. Gard-
ner, Supt. Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society of Oregon, Portland, Or.

Nash of Cecil and Osia Dickey of
lone.

We sell Kodaks and Kodak sup-

plies for less than you can buy
them elsewhere. Buy of us and
save time and money. Patterson
& Son, the Rexall Store.

small of the back, headaches, diz-

zy spells, tired, languid feelings
and frequent rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for
the kidneys only. If you suffer
from any of the above symp- -

Nothing is so enjoyable as a
good dinner. All that goes to
make up a good dinner, the best
in the market, the best of
service, at the Palace Hotel,
Sunday, Monday, and every day.

Say boys and ladies, our Local
meets everv first and third Sat-- 1

House for sale or rent with ore
urday of each month; trv and acre. ground. Inquire 1st Nat-tur- n

out a little better. Some- - ,onal Bank- - tf
thing doing all the time. 1 Carpets sewed, laid and lined

Look out for Eight Mile about by The Case Funiture Co.


